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date of her marriage to Kdwin J.
Faulkner, Frances Holvok.. ofOmaha honored Miss Rathburn
"ki Mr. Faulkner at a (i o'clock
Mippjr at her ome Sundav eve-
ning. The puests were membersof the bridal pnrtv and tin irescorts. Mrs. S. C. Waugh enter-
tained Saturday, Sept. 16 at a
mother and daughter luncheon forMiss Rathburn and her motherMrs. Merle 0. Kathburn. Last niulit"es kuui Kidnour and .lane
Kehlatnder gave a miscellaneous
shower complimenting the

Delta Omicron
Gives Tea.

The active and alumnae mom- -

in jena umicron, musica
soioniy, entertained at a rushingtea from 3 to 5 o'clock Sundav at
inc nome 01 Mrs. Holla Van
iue guesis were greeted by Mrs
Merlin Springer and Mrs." Viola
r.ucKson. Airs. Charles Matson
uivuea tne guest into the diningroom, where Mrs. Lillian Helms

and Mrs. Paul Holm pre-
sided at the tea table.

The sororitv trio. Dorothv Hni.
comb, Valorita Callen, and' MrsMaybelle Hagenow Jack, plavedduring the tea. The program was
presented by Mrs. Svlvia Cole
Diers, accompanied bv "Mrs. Llovd
True; and Marjorie Helvey, pianist.
Robst-tt'edn- er

H
A marriage of note to University

of Nebraska students, is that of
Miss Vesta Bobst. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Bobst of this city
and Robert Wedner. son of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Wedner of Hum
boldt. Mr. Wedner, who previously
attend the University of Whrasid.
and joined Chi Phi fraternity, is
connected with the state depart-
ment of public works. Thp
will make their home in Lincoln.

Mies Adams
Mrs. Kenagy.

A bride of Thursday, Sept. 14
was Mrs. VVyman Ela'ck Kenagy
of Beatrice, who was formerly
Miss Sylvia Adams of Waverly.
Mrs. Kenagy is affiliated with
Delta Gamma sorority at the uni-
versity, and Mr. Kenagy, who is a
graduate of the university, is a
member of Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity. The couple will make
their home in Beatrice.

Campus
Head Gear

Snappy Styles in Smart
Felts and Wools.

Turbans and Brims.

A Special Selection
this week at onlv

$ 88
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FALL COAT FASHIONS

Mae West is the most attractive
reason for the fall trends in dress
coais tnis season following some-
what the influence of the Gay
Nineties period. Her individual
style is seen In full sleeve treat-
ments with tight sleeves from the
elbow down and interesting neck
and shoulder treatments. Waist-
lines, however, in the new models
are not so pinched in.

The silhouette is interesting.
Showing a coat emphasizing slen-derne-

from the waist down to
the hemline and width from elbow
to shoulders. This width is
achieved bv soft manipulations in
the upper part of the sleeve either
in cloth or fur treatments, and
too, by the closings which are def-
initely one sided and are fastened
by very smart shaped buttons and
clips and also short ties which
are arranged more artistically
than ever before.

Sleeves are the keynote to the
correct styling of this season's
models. They are fashioned so as
to definitely bring out the width
of the shoulders. Epaulets, godets
and soft drapes help to emphasize
this width.

I'

It is expected that the informal
coat will play an important part

DAYS LEFT
Just 2 more days left in the Tassels' campaign
for University Players season ticket sales. See

a Tassel, the girls with the red sweaters and
white skirts, for your ticket. Six big

plays will be presented this year for $2.00.
You will be able to get better reserved seats
if you buy ticket today! So see a Tassel!

Ceo Tassel

eddinp.

Heroines

2

season

your

SEASON
TICKET $2oo

(Student and Faculty Rate)

University Players
See a Tassel
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in the new season for these coats
are so styled and made of such
fabrics that they can advanta-
geously be used ior both informal
and semi-form- wewar. Co-ed- s are
attracted to the two purpose for
one garment idea and for this rea
son and also because of the excel-
lent styling sponsored it looks as
if the informal coat has a bright
future ahead of it.

However, there is also seen in
these informal models a modified
swagger type by modified a
swagger type is indicated that is
not as flaring and swagger as the
spring models were but neverthe-
less a swagger coat in its general
styling. The new swagger outline
is more trim and neat in appear-
ance and is shown in a straighter
bux type effect.

Sport coats are still the most
popular in brown. However, jn- -

stead of the former deep mahog
any color they have taken on a
morp grayish brown taupe effect.
They are attractive both in the full
sleeve effect and the swagger
mode. In the former, wide suede
belts are shown.

CONTEMPORARY

COMMENT

Dollars and
Bloodshed.

The fact that money-minde- d

Amcrii a puts the sacrosanct doll-i-

above human life and liberty has
been no where more apparent than
in this country's treatment of
Cuba.

The now exiled Machado was
able to keeij in pnwtr so maav
years because he saw to it that
American business interests in
Cuba were not molested. He might
murder political opponents and
confiMieale their property, but so
long as he maintained a hands off
policy towaid America there was
no cry for intervention.

Hut when the Cubans themselves
put an end to the reitn of murder
and ruthless lawlessness, there
came an immediate howl in Amer-
ica for the president to send the
marines to Cuba.

The first and second revolutions
in Cuba bad ailferent purposes.
The first was aimed to end the
reign of terrorism. The second
was tantamount to a revolt against
American busintss dominance of
he island, and as such it has

arounsed a great deal of concern
n Americans who have invefct- -

ments in Cuba.
Becauses Cuba's troubles were

largely caused by American inter
ference and because intervention is
tronglv objected to bv other Span- -

countries, the United
States should not take part in a
reconstruc tion movement where it
learly is not wanted.
If America does jump into the

Cuban squabble, jt will put its-- lf

n me same i lass with Jaoan which
decided that its investments in
Manchuria should be protected.
Daily Oklahr man.

YEARBOOK CHIEFS
CALL FOR STAFFS

TO FILE THIS WEEK
fContinu-i- j irom 1 age l.i

working "ard w are anxious to
have them report for work as soon
as possible.

'Plenty of work for freshm.v

dir"-- "" -

m:i5Kskan WEDiNKSIMY. SEl'TKMHKR 20, Hm.

will be open," Thiel declared, "and
we will be glad to have them turn
out for work on the Cornhusker.
Typists will also be in demand ns
business assistants."

Following are the lists ot busi-
ness and editorial staff positions
for which applications are now be-

ing accepted:
BUSINESS STAFF.

5 Circulation mangers.
5 Advertising managers,

10 Business assistants.
Positions Open On 1934 Cornhusker

I. 6 Associate Editors. Part

l7

... so i riff and chic . . .
some wiih shiny brass but-
tons, rdhers trimmed with
specks of fur...

in a nubby tweed . . .
flecked with white . . .
brown or black or maybe
ivinetone . . . very practical
for general campus wear..

time or full time position--n- o

honorary appointments.
II. 6 Assistant Managing Ed-

itors. Full time positions open to
sophomores

III. 1 Sports Editor. Part time
position.

IV. 1 Men s Intramural Sports
Editor. Part time position.

V. 1 Women's Intramural Sports
Editor. Part time position.

VI. Senior Editor. Full time
position open to upperclassmen
only.

VII. 6 Senior Assistants. Part
time position open to sophomores

v!- - -

and above.
VII. Junior

open

vlk III Pi
mk vkA hM

Ho J

75

position
Editor. Full time
to

only.
VIII. Junior Assistants. Part

time positions open to soph-
omores and above.

IX. Fraternity Editor. Full time
position open to
only.

X. 6 Fraternity Assistants.
Part time positions open to soph-
omores and above.

XI. Sorority Editor. Full time
position open to
only.

XII. 4-- 6 Sorority Assistants.

km.

upperclassmen

upperclassmen

upperclassmen

All the way home from the

After they had seen the

New Wool Dresses

16
. . . for irfownal evmg
parties ... for afternoons
...and tailored dresses for
campus wer . . . sizes 11

Konw.

Part time positions to soph-
omores and above.

XIII. 4-- 6 Snapshot Assistants.
Part time positions open to any-

one with experience.
XIV. Organization Editor.

Part time position open to up-

perclassmen only.
XV. Agriculture Editor. Part

time position open to upperclass-
men ag students.

XVI. Military Editor. time
position open to advanced drill
students.

XVII. Editorial Office

a of a
New Swagger Suit

2250

mrid

orner

New Silk Dresses

A leather jacket is just the
thinjr for chem class on crisp
mornings that aren't too cold
arid yet call for a little nome- -

Because they found that Gold's Clothes were the kind of Clothes
they wanted . . . that they were styled to meet their campu
needs . . . and priced to meet their budget.

COLD S Third Floor-K-npo
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